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Senate Committee Still
Holding Constitution
LLOYD KINKADE
Guardian Staff Writer

A senator may also be re
moved from office for "conduct
unbecoming a Senator " and
"proceedings may be initlated by
a majority of Senators present at
any given meeting."
After the Academic Council
approves the new constitution it
will go back to the student body

for ratification.
The Student Senate is now
studying the idea of a Commun
ity Council type of government
in which the faculty, students
and administration are represent
ed. There are several schools now
using this form of organization.
including Antioch.

The Wright State Student
Body constitution which was
okayed by the students in a
referendum last March is still not
in effect. This leaves the students
without any legal or official form
of government.
After the March referendum,
the Student Senate submitted the
document to the Academic
Council according to the Board
of Trustee's rules. On March 6 of
this year the Student Affairs
CHARLES CORNETT
committee of the Academic
Its jurisdiction will cover stu
Guardian Staff Writer
council returned it to the Senate
A judicial board has been pro dent violations of academic and
with recommendations for posed at WSU in order to assure non-academic regulations, not in
changes.
the student of a fair hearing cluding traffic regulations.
The original title was The when charged with violating any
It will also serve as an appeals
Constitution of the Wright State University regulations. The board body where a student can chal
Student Body, but the student will attempt to make discipline lenge disciplinary action taken
affairs committee which is head educative rather than strictly fildependently by an instructor.
ed by Dr. John Ray recommend punitive.
It is proposed that the board
ed that the word undergraduate
consist of three students and
be inserted. It was originally
four faculty members. The Steer
71ie Guardian is seeking ing committee of the Academic
planned that all students, includ
ing graduate students, be able to help for its editorial staff Council shall nominate facultr
vote, according to Gary Hunt, this Fall. The positions of members. Alternate members will
.be chosen also~

student body president.
EDITOR, MANAGING
Dr. Ray, however, said there
Student eligibility will be con
was nothing in the constitution EDITOR , and BUSINESS trolled by the following require
which gives graduate students MANAGER are open as pay ments: (1) Full time student; (2)
any representation, since the sen ing jobs to anyone with a Junior or senior with 2.7; (3)
Dave Zimmerman and Jon Brazelton display the fruits of their
ate is composed of five students "2.50" accumulative average Must not be on academic or
labor - petitions against the parking fee.
disciplinary probation.
from each class, and no graduate
RDIAN is also
The board shall have the au
students.
seeking more staff writers. thority to issue penalties to stu
The Student Affairs conunit
dents found guilty of violations.
tee had one other major com
So stop by the
The student shall have the
plaint -about the Student Senate's
Guardian's lovely
right to appeal the decision of
document. The proposed consti
the Board to the President of the
tution says that the "Senators floor office complex
University.
The President shall
the
beautiful
Millett
Hall
·
to
ask
permission
to
present
the
shall
be
notified
prior
to
each
President Golding went before
have the authority to reduce the
petition to the Board.
meeting." Dr. Ray's conunittee
and tell us about it.
,the Student Senate at a meeting
. penalty at his own discretion.
"Golding refused permission ~~ggested thi~ be changed to ~ea~
_.on August 11 and received an
At
Oelman
Hall
because
he
said
the
issue
would
five
day~
pnor
to
each
.meetmg
informal ···consensus" from the
.jJecause If a senator lS absent
t b
·
" z·
Senators present that "Wright
n~
e commg up, Immerman from four consecutive meetings
State should charge for parking."
said.
he may be impeached by a "2/3
President Golding subsequent
However, at the Board meet vote of the whole Senate." Dr.
ly was quoted in the Dayton
ing President Golding charged Ray feels that some senators may
Daily News that he would have a
that the adverse publicity regard not be able to attend the meet
The University Artist and and tenor, Ward Swingle, the
"specific proposal" concerning a
ing parking fees was not based ings unless they are notified early
Guest Lecture Series promises ex ensemble, accompanied by a
on all the facts.
enough.
parking fee for the Board of
citing happenings for 1968-69 as string bass and percussionist, has
Trustees meeting on August 25.
it opens its new season Thursday, performed and received interna
Jon Brazelton , 093000, and
October 17 at 12:45 p.m. With tional acclaim sfr1ce 1963. Win
Dave Zimmermar. 988588, re
grand style and a vocabulary ners of Gramy Awards for such
acted to this new. by drafting a
made up largely of "hums, daba albums as "Bach's Greatest Hits"
petition against parking fees and
DAVE Z IMMERMAN
daba-daba's," "The Swingle Sing and "Going Baroque," they have·
gram and Fraternities and sorori
1
Gu a1d ian Staff Writer
getting over 1000 signatures on
ers" will descend upon Oelman played to capacity audiences in'ties.
The
effectivenl8s
of
this
year's
it. The petition was 'signed by
Auditorium en force. Led by Carnegie Hall, the White House
Registration procedures, de
faculty and WSU employees as freshmen orientat!on has yet to iµee requirments, selective service
solo soprano, Christiane Legrand, and U.S. college campuses.
well as students of the Univer be proven , but according to requirements, and other pertinent
many persons attending, the stu
sity.
registration information were
dent senate did their job well.
"We tne to get some facts
Doug Boyd, junior senator, covered by Walker Allen , regis
.on this (parking) proposal before advised freshmen to become in trar,
we began the pe ntion ," Brazel volved in more than just aca
The new dean of liberal arts,
ton said, • but Pre'.)ident Golding demic phases of university life, William Baker, covered study
was on vacation in the Bahamas but warned them that they skills in humorous, QUt serious
and a meeting with Fred White should wait until their second manner.
(WSU Business ,fanager) on Sep ql,larter so that they could be
The new dean suggested to
tember 10 did nothing to allay come accustomed to a college freshmen that they master good
study skills, take notes, and
the impression ti at new fees environment.
Rich Roy, vice president of schedule study time along with
were conlli1~. "
BETA PHI OMEGA, spoke to
The da. befo e the Board of new freshmen and said that their credit hours. He also en
Trustees meeting Brazelton and school spirit was a lacking quali couraged students to go to the
university counseling service with
Zimmerm" 1. and five other inter ty of WSU but it was growing'
their problems and added, "If all
ested students me" with Colding with a more complete sports pro- else fails - pray."
Swingle Singers come to Wright State.

Student Appeal Board
To Be Instituted

Staff Needed

Prexy Denies Parking
ITee ~Till Be Invoked

Swingle Singers To
Appear In Concert

Senate Holds Frosh Week
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Interchange

·The Guardian
Opinion

Of Students
Dr. Golding announced during
the last board meeting the Day.
ton-Miami Valley Consortium
plan for the interchange of stu
dents. The plan, which was ac
cepted by the board, will allow
students to take courses at other
universities with five qualifica
tions: ·
1) The student is regularly
enrolled as a full-time student of
a Consortium institution.
2) He has obtained his ad
visors consent for the desired
course .
3) The course is not currently
available at his home institution.
4) He satisfies all course pre
requisites and is acceptable to
the host institution.
5) Space in the desired course
is available ~

Free Speech Interpreted
Governor Reagan , we are told, haps? However, one might also
consider merit in Oliver Wendell
·has again abridged free speech ~t Holmes ruling that "no man has
Berkeley under the guise that it
was not in the best interest of ' the right to shout fire in a
the student body, or of the · crowded theater" , regardless of
~niversity , in his action to pro- how pure his motives. Likewise
hibit Black Panther leader El- on a campus crowded with activ- '
bridge Cleaner from teaching a ists, hippies, arch liberals, and
course in race relations this fall. racists, no man has the right to
Much has been said. recently perputrate his cause , however
about free speech, and certainly ·noble, knowing that it may stim·
there is merit on· both sides of ulate extremists to acts of
the argument. But for the univer- anarchy.
sity of California to give its
Hecklers of George Wallace
approval and academic credit _for have defended their actions as
Cleaver, an advocate of racism the right of free speech as guar·
and violence, would be for the anteed under the Constitution.
university to put its stamp of But in demanding their rights,
approval on .everything he say~. they have abused another man's.
Such in mmmatory lectures
As Americans, we have the
could very well have undue in· right to say what we please ,, but
fluence on the young impression- not necessarily wherever or
able minds at that school, re- whenever we please. We should
suiting in similar chaos which also note that slander, libel, and
struck Columbia earlier this year, intimidation do not fit the Amer
when inflamed students insisted ican definition of free speech.
attract the best possible person
they would "bring Columbia to ·
its knees." Free speech - perEditorial nel with the level of education
Bill Archer that is necessary for the law
enforcement officers of today's
complex society and the type of
personnel we really deserve.
Better yet, lets take the re
sponsibility ourselves and work
To
the
Editor:
Dear Editor:
towards a society (through our
The Presidential candidates
I must congratulate Wright
schools, churches, etc.) in which
have said and will continue to
State University and especially,
there are no underlying causes or
say much about law and order
the Counseling Services for ob and how.:; they will restore sup reasons for lawlessness or dis- ·
taining an occupational informa port and respect for the police order (cure the disease not the
tion file and a library of college and authority. They have to this symptoms.) We must also learn
catalogues, which they are main· time, however, failed to empha to distinguish between amateurs
(those who participate in civil
taining in their. office, for all size enough the responsibility of
disobediences,. looters, hippies,
students who are in need of State and local agencies and offi
etc.)
and the true professional
information concerning vocation cials in these efforts.
whose life is dedicated
.criminal
Besides requesting appropri
al and graduate opportunities.
to lawlessness.
ations
to
help
State
and
local
In addition, the University
Lets create a society where
programs (~ort of creating a
Counseling Services provides edu
police state which some of Mr. there is true justice, equality and
cational and personal counseling Wallace's statements could imply) opportunity. Instead of SING
services for all students. This they could do little but give their OUT how about WORK IN.
service includes upon request, the . moral support to these efforts.
Paul A. Walker, II
solving of emotional and academ
Irideed, if the laws and programs
Troy
ical problems and in removing already on the books were effect
Dear Editor:
obstacles to greater personal and ively used and enforced, there
In response to the student·
educational growth and adjust would be need for a minimal faculty imposed concern about
ment. The Counseling Service number of new measures.
the possibility of parking fees: I
Lets put the emphasis and
functions as an independent of.
would like to introduce yet an:.
responsibility
where
it
belongs
on
flee thus, its records are kept
other concerning factor. "Wright
tlrn State and local levels, and let
separate and confidential.
State", - you know, those four
the President concentrate on fed·
·
Summing up, the Counseling eral and executive affairs as he boxes on black top.
It is n'Ot enough that students
Services ' have many numerous should be able to. Lets provide
programs to assist all students,_so the funds for the appropriate and faculty must move from one
don't hesitate to ask them for agencies so they will be able to monotonous architectural space
to another at 15 minute intervals
help.
provide benefits and sal'aries to
and attend lectures in an non·
aesthetic auditorium, having win·
dows with no practical function,
but now students look out of
library , and class room windows
::::Wright State University. The opinions expressed herein are those ~:~: onto a mass of modulated,
~:~: of the editorial board and do not necessarily reflect the attitudes :::: pressed, and painted metal.
:;:;:or opinions of the faculty or administration.
{
We are not only slowly be
coming isolated from the only
'IBE GUARDIAN is a member of the inter-collegiate press and\:\: aesthetic remains existing at
:~ii~ information call : 426-6650 ext. 272. GUARDIAN offices are;~;~ WSU, which is nature, but now
r ocated in 45 W. Millett Hall.
\\l we may be forced to pay for this
atrocity whether we park on the
;:;:staff:.................. Thomas Basham, Charles Cornett, Ann Moloney,:::: premises or not.
I guess we should be thankful
;:;:
Lloyd Kinkade , David Zimmerman, John .::::
;:;:
Walker, Bob Ridgley, Mickey Cook , Kare :::: for the architects and planners in
::;:
Besson, Sandy Young, Jon Brazelton, Max ;:;:: their attempts to arouse and
:~:~
Miller, Frank Gray, David Mote, Bill Archer.
:~:~· stimulate one emotional re
sponse, "Complete bor·edom".
Don 't black us in .

Letters

Letters To The Editor

:1;=:::::~::::::::;:::::::::::,::::::;:::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::,::1:

!ll

l!,;,::::::,;;,::,::,:;,::,:;,;,;:;,;:,:;,:,::,;:,;:,;:;,:,::,;:;,;;,:,::,;:;:;,:,::,;:;:,;:;,;,;:,;;,;:,:,:::,,,:,,::,:,,,:,:,:,:,JI\

Welcome
Coach

Example Set
Dr. Samuel R. Spencer Jr.
says the . usual college presi
dential inauguration c~remony
is outmoded and expensive.
He prefers an informal instal·
lation as Davidson college
president.

Wollner

The usual ceremony re
quires " an enor mous amount
of time, .effort and :money
which could be better spent
on .litore constructive educa·
tional endeavors, " Spencer
said. He will be installed at
the North Carolina school F ri·
day.

------·

Bela Wollner has been hired
on a part-time basis as Wright
State's first athletic coach. Woll
ner, a native of Hungary, . . was
appointed earlier this month as
soccer coach.
The team will be issued equip
ment in early October, said Woll
ner, and will be practicing week
day from 4 to 6 p.m.
·

Faculty Political Group

By DAVID ZIMMERMAN
Guardian Staff Writer

The formation of the .Wright
State Faculty for Gilligaq £Om
mittee is the first faculty politi
cal group on this campus.
The committee, under the co·
chairmanship of Rubin Battino
and Ronald D. Staub, was
formed when the two men were
asked by the Ohio-wide Educa
tors for Gilligan to plan and set
up the local group. They attend
ed a meeting of the Educators
for Gilligan in Columbus last
August at which John J. Gilligan
and his staff outlined their cam·
paign plans and political views on
the major campaign, issues of
Vietnam, crime, education, and
urban problems.
Upon their return from Co
lumbus, Battino and Staub re·
cruited 32 charter members for
the committee. They are: Robert
Adams, Roger Beltrami, Linda
Bennet, Charles H. Blake, Peter
S. Bracher, Cecile Cary , Norman
R. Cary, Robert E. Cecile, Wil·
liam E. Coppage, Robert Cor·
reale, Edward F. Cox, Kay
Deaux, Robert D. Dixon , Helen
Fagan , James Gleason, Lawrence
Hussman , Willard Hutzel, Donald
Jacobson, James J. Kane,
Sherwin J. Klein, Carl C. Maneri,
Paul Merriam, · PatriHa Olds,
Nicholas Piediscalzi, David Sachs,
Alphonso Smith, Donald Snook,
Carol T. Stienhagen, Harvey
Wachtell, and Richard Williams.

The committee met last Mon·
day and elected Helen F a~an
secretary and Rubin Battmo
treasurer. They also made plans
for Gilllgan's \iisit to WSU and
designated departmental represen·
tatives for further faculty recruit·
ment.
According to a recent newslet·

ter the objectives of the group
are to: "inform the campus com
munity of John Gilligan's qualifi
cations on the issues; raise mon·
ey (all of which will be sent to
the Gilligan for Senate commit·
tee) and to work with the Wright
State Students for Gilligan
(which is now being formed with
Robert Scheller as temporary
chairman) and the Citizens for
Gilligan groups for the common
goal of electing their candidate
to the U.S. Senate. The newslet·
ter outlined Gilligan's views on
the major iss.ues, paying particu·
lar attention to higher education: .
"Gilligan, a former university
teacher, proposes .. : (that) .. ·
the federal government relieve
the current financial crisis in the
colleges and ·miversities through
a program of national scholar
ships . . . modeled on the World
War II GI Bill of Rights. It
would ... help individual stu
dents, public institutions, and
private · colleges . . '.(an.d) . · ·
· would provide free higher educa
tion for all qualified college stu
dents."

,,,..Oc

Multitude of Cubs At WSU
av

FRANK GRAY
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Reside11cy Requirements

Defined By Wright State

organization formed with the
purpose of bridging the gap be

Similarly, THE ACCOUNT
l. An adult student, 21 years a dependent for federal govern
ING CLUB tries to familiarize its of age or older, is considered to ment income tax purposes.
An aspect of student life at tween the theoretical knowledge
· members with the many fields be an Ohio resident if he has
4. The residency of a married
Wright State that often goes un of the classroom and the practi
available. The next meeting is resided in the state for a mini woman is determined by the rule
noticed by freshmen is the wide cal knowledge of the outside.
scheduled for October 17 at mum of twelve consecutive which would apply to her hus
variety of clubs and organizations The club features speakers and
12:45 in room 305 in Millett months preceding the date of band if he were to seek enroll
tours, hoping to familiarize man
on campus.
Hall. Any student interested enrollment, or if he is gainfully ment; except that a woman who
The UNIVERSITY CHRIS agement majors with business,
should contact one of the clubs employed and residing in the would have been classified as an
TIAN MOVEMENT and the IN and to show them how to use
officers or Mr. Throckmorton, State of Ohio and is pursuring a Ohio resident immediately prior
TERV ARS ITY CHRISTIAN their knowledge.
the club's advisor.
part-time program of instruction to her marriage may continue to
Being a new club, THE MU
FELLOWSHIP, formed with the
PHI ETA TAU, better de and there is reason to believe be classified as an Ohio resident
purpose of helping students SIC EDUCATORS NATIONAL
scribed as a society rather than a that he did not enter the state if she continues to live in the
strengthen their faith in God and CONFERENCE is open only to
state.
fraternity, places its emphasis on from another state for the pri
sharing their beliefs with other music majors and students in
scholastic achievement. One of mary purpose of enrolling in an
5. A student classified as a
Christians, is open m every stu e ducation taking courses in
the first clubs formed at Wright Ohio public institution of higher non-resident of Ohio shall not be
dent in the University. Anyone music. Its purpose is to let mem
State, it sponsored the Big Broth education. Teachers in Ohio reclassified as a resident during
may attend their discussions.
bers learn the new things occurer and Sister program. Open to schools and colleges shall be con his continued period of enroll
The DEBATE CLUB, an asso- ing in music, and also new con
anyone with a 3.0 average, mem sidered residents of the state as ment unless he satisfies the con
ciation whose members formally cepts in music education.
bers plan to take part in com of the effective date of their ditions of items 1 o·r 2 above.
THE STUDENT EDUCATION
debate, given topic is open to
munity relations, trying to sell contract of professional service.
6. A student classified as a
any student who takes an inter ASSOCIATION, affiliated with
2. A minor student under 21 resident of Ohio shall be con-·
the public on Wright State, and
est in current affairs, problems the OHIO EDUCATION ASSO
also hoping to establish a book years of age is considered to be sidered to have lost his status
confronting today's world and CIATION, aims to provide addi
and scholarship fund for deserv an Ohio resident if his parents or after he, or in the case of a
tional information to the educa
solutions to these problems.
his legal guardian have resided in minor , his parents or legal
ing students.
In academic areas, the tion major in regard to what is'
MASK AND QUILL, a club Ohio for a minimum of twelve guardian move their legal resi
CLASSICS and PSHYCHOLOGY happening in the teaching profes for students interested in theater, consecutive months preceding en-· dence to another state.
CLUBS are open to anyone who sion and new innovations in edu
7. Persons in military service
assists in numerous productions rollment, or if the parents or
cation. Members plan to take
cares to attend.
at Wright State each year, and is legal guardian are residing in who entered such service as resi
The purpose of the YOUNG part in various service projects,
open to any student who has Ohio and if at least one parent dents of Ohio and their depend
DEMOCRATS is to be a con- including tutoring at several area
spent thirty five or more hours or guardian is gainfully employed ents shall be considered residents
structive element in the com- schools.
if they provide proof of contin
in the making of a production at in Ohio.
For the sports-minded stu
munity, to influence the public
the university.
3. An emancipated minor ued Ohio domicile or of :contin
and let them know where the dent, TIIE SAILING CLUB is
Part of an international organ- under 21 years of age may be uous voting in Ohio.
students stand politically, hoping active year round, raising funds
ization, THE ASSOCIATION considered as an adult student in
8. Persons in military service
to have a positive and dynamic during the winter and sailing dur
FOR CHILDHOOD EDUCA- determining residency, provided and their dependents shall be
effect on the people. In the past, iIJ.g the warmer months. At pres
TION is open to anyone inte~est- such minor presents satisfactory considered to be Ohio residents
members ·of the club campaigned ent the club is trying to obtain
ed in furthering the education evidence that his parents, if liv during the period when the
in Indiana for Robert Kennedy, docking space and possibly a
and well being of children.
ing, · do not contribute to his actual duty assignment is in Ohio
and in the future plan to canvass, lodge at Hueston Woods, and
The AMAJ'~UR _RADIO support and do not claim him as and they actually reside in.Ohio.
poll a.'ld campaign extensively for hope eventually t o form a sailing ~ CLUB, formed to further interest
Robert Cecile, candidate for Con team at Wright State.
in amateur radio, is the owner of
gress, and Senate candidate , John
THE MARKETING CLUB, a a licensed short wave radio sta
Gilligan. No date has been set for local chapter of a national organ
tion, WAAZKA. Members, who
the next meeting, but it is tena ization, THE AMERICAN MAR
try to place a deemphasis on
tively planned for the second KETING ASSOCIATION, has formalities, intend to deal with
week in October.
scheduled a number of guest the theory of construction, and
Aimed primarily at history speakers for their meetings, in plan to build a radio station in
Majors, the HISTORY CLUB was addition to several field trips. Fawcett Hall this year. It is not
fofilled to keep students up to The club, geared to the market
necessary to be or to become a
date on current events. On the ing major, tries to help the stu licensed radio operator, but
clubs agenda are a number of dent discover the many fields of members try to aid students in
authoritative speakers, including marketing available to him, and obtaining their license. Anyone
Paul Tipps, who is scheduled to to help him decide if marketing desiring further information may
speak on the detrimental effects is the profession he really wishes contact Ron Sweet, Troy, Ohio,
of the recent Democratic Con-. to pursue.
at 372-3035.
vention at their next meeting on
October 16. The Historian, a
periodical published quarterly by
Guardian Staff Writer

the HISTORY CLUB includes
articles of interest in regard to
history and current events, in
addition to news of the club's
activities.
The University Christian
Movement and the North Ameri
can Student Cooperative League
are planning a Cooperative Hous
ing Conference for October 11,
12, 13 in Washington D. C.
Workshops will cover topics rang
ing from "The Need for STudent
Contraol" to "The Co-operative
Movement in the United States
and Canada." Resource people
such as Dr. Erich Fromm, Marcus
Raskin, and Richard Barnet will
be present. Registration fee in
cluding luncheon on Saturday is
$7 .00 for students and $15 .00 for
non-students. For more informa
tion, including housing . for the
weekend, leave name and phone
number for Gloria Adams at the
Guardian office.

Profs Collaborate
On Evolution Course
By CHARLES CORNETT

Guardian Staff Writer

During the fall quarter a
course in evolution will be offer
ed for the first time at Wright
State.
"Evolution" is an innovation
of Dr. Marvin Seiger of the
Biology department . and Dr.
Nicholas Piediscalzi of Religion.
The idea for the course came
after their participation on a tele
vision p~el concerning genetic
' control of man's future.
"Evolution" is an experiment
al interdisciplin_ary course design
ed to examine the theory of
evolution, and its impact upon
Western philosophy, theology
and ethics," explained Dr. Piedis
calzi.
"The purpose is to see what
THE SOCIE1Y FOR THE
l
l
from
ADVANCEMENT OF MANAGE each discip ine can earn
MENT is part of an international another to justify using evolu

tionary thoughts in different
areas," said .Dr. Piediscalzi."
So far, acceptance of the
course has been favorable and
the faculty have been very en
thusiastic. Dr. Piediscalzi expects
our newest addition to prove
"Very exciting and possibly even
fun ."
"Evolution" is a three credit
course, meeting once a week and
has two required texts. It will be
instructed by Drs. Seiger and
Piediscalzi.
Pre-requisites for "Evolution"
are: Biology 11, 12, 13 or Re
ligion 11, 12, 13 or junior stand
ing and permission from the in
structor. lt can be used as biol
ogy or religion credit toward a
major.

Only Bic would dare to torment a beauty like th_is. ~ot the ~1rl ...
the pen she's holding. It's the new luxury model B1c Clic ._.. des1gned
for scholarship a th letes, lucky cord players and other rich campus
socialites who con afford the expensive 49·cent price.
But don 't let those de li cate good looks fool you. Despite hor
rible punishment by mod scientists, the elegant Bic Cl ic still wrote
_
first time, every time.
Everything you want in a fine pen, you 'll find in the new ~1c
Clic. Ifs retractable. Refillable. Comes in 8 barrel colors. And like
all Bic pens, writes first time, every time . .. no matter what devilish
abuse sadistic students devise for it.
Wotermon-Bic

P~n

Corporotion, Milford , Connecticut 06.460
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Intramural
Sports
Once again the weather is
brisk, and thoughts of Wright
State students turn to football.
This year, Clifford McPeak, Di
rector of Intramural Sports, ex
pects the largest turnout ever for

years will still exist. Students
should look at these boards at
least every other day to avoid
missing any special notices.
McPeak emphasized that there
were a few important changes
this year, and urges all of us to
read Intramural Sports Bulletins,
Numbers 1, 2, and 3, before
entering any sport. He also men
tioned a change in the rules for
blocking in touch football and

hke

indicated the students should
these better than the ones prevj.
ously used.
An increase in rental fees for
elementary school gymnasiums
by the Dayton Board of Educa.
tion was put into effect be~ause
of the. increase in wages paid for
overtune work. This could cut
the winter basketball program in
half, but McPeak is hoping the
Board of Education will recon.
sider this increase.

..~~~~-~...·-•••

the men's leagues. It seems that ••••••"!~~~~~
everyone is out to dethrone the
Headhunters, winners of last
year's All-Campus Championship.
The entry deadline is Friday,
October 4, at 4:00 p.m.
As an added attraction, Mc
Peak announced the formation of
a women's touch football league
which will include both campus
sororities and any independent
teams desiring to enter. Boys 
you can't play - but you can
coach! Find a group of girls and
enter a team. The deadline is the
same as for the men.
As usual, tournaments will be
conducted in tennis and golf, and
a new one has been added this

year: an outdoor, basketball free
BELLA WOLLNER, new Wright State soccer coach ·from
Hungary. The soccer team is currently 3-0.

Hungarian Hired As Soccer Coach
By BILL ARCHER
Bela Wollner was born· in
Rakamaz, Hungary, in 1936. He
had to drop out of high school
during Russian occupation and
went to work as a ship builder.
In January, 1957, shortly
after the Hungarian Revolution,
Bela, along with his brother and
a companion, made a daring es
cape into Yugoslavia. He came to
the United States in October of
the same year.
After moving to Dayton in
19 57, he decided to finish high
school. He started night classes at
Patterson Co-op high school, and
was graduated in 1964. He en
rolled at Miami University in
1966, where he completed two
years in the field of industrial
arts education. He is presently
enrolled on a part-time basis at
WSU for the fall term.

Having played soccer since
childhood in Hungary, he obtain
ed an outstanding background of
the game. In 1957, he organized
the Hunyadi Soccer Team of
Dayton which competes in the
Ohio-Indiana Soccer League. It
consisted of all native born Hun
garians but has since taken on
players of various nationalities.
He _has also been assistant soccer
coach at Miami for the past two
years.
Bela is now a citizen of the
United States, and his present
trade is that of a cabinet maker.
As captain of the Wright State
University soccer team, I am sure
Mr. Wollner will contribute much
to the present and future of
soccer at Wright State University.

I Soccer Schedule 1968-69 ~
October 3 Thursday

WSU Center
Established
President Golding announced
August 25, in the recent board
of trustees meeting that Wright
State will be establishing a center
of Economic Education. The cen
ter will be for high school and
elementary teachers and interest
ed adults in the Miami Valley
area.
Wright State University joins
the ranks of over two dozen

Playtex·invents the first-day tampon™
(We took the inside out
to show you how'ditierent it is.)

other major universities in the U.

S. who have created similar cen
ters. This center will be the third
There
5:00 P.M.
·in Ohio - the others are at Ohio
University and Ashland College.
Wilberforce, 1:30 P.M .
It wjJI be autonmous, but affili
Muncie, Ind. 3:30 P.M.
Here
10:30 A.M. ated with the Ohio Council on
Economic Education and the na
Columbus, 04:00 P.M .
tional Joint Council on Econom
Here
1:-30 P.M.
ic Education. The Joint Council,
Here
3:00 P.M.
in turn, is affliliated with the
There
3:30 P.M.
American Economic Association
Canton, 0.
and with divisions of the Nation- • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
al Education Association.
President Golding said, " First, of Economics. The proposal has
the goals of this Center are com
been subsequently endorsed by
patible not only with the com
the Deans from Liberal Arts
munity needs but also with our Science and Education, and
Here
3:30 P.M .
commitment as a university to Graduate Studies ..
Delaware 0.4:00 P.M.
Dr. Robert L. Clark associate
public
service when such a com
Here
3:00 P.M.
"Third,
the
University
already
professor
of education'. was ap·
mitment is feasible and is within
Wilmington, 10:30 A.M.
has three years experience in this pointed Acting Director of Stu·
the framework of excellence in
area since 141 teachers from 61 dent Services by President Gold·
The soccer team will play five teaching and research.
schools in the Miami Valley have ing on September 3.
"Next, the Center is interdis
home games on the Wright State
taken courses or attended sum
Campus soccer field. The field is ciplinary in nature. It was pro
Dr. Clark will be responsible
mer
workshops at Wright State in
osed
jointly
by
the
Dean
of
the
p
located between the new student
for coordinating the efforts of
Econ ornic-EducatiQln.
Division of Business Administra
center, ;md Oleman Hall.
the following four activities:
"Finally, the Center will be
tion, the Dean of the Division of
Placement
Office, Admissions Of·
The Wright State soccer club Education, the Dean of the Divis
self-supporting, with its own re
last year ended up with five ion of Continuing Education, and volving fund, and will entail no fice, Registrar's Office and Office
of Student Aid.
wins , six losses, and one tie.
additional university funds."
the Chairman of the Department

Wright-Patterson
(Scrimmage)
October 5 Saturday Wilberforce
October 9 Wednesday Ball State
October 12 Saturday Wright-Patterson
October 14 Monday
Ohio State
October 19 Saturday Wilberfore
Cedarville
. October 21 Monday
October 23 Wednesday Dayton
Malone Invitational
October 25 Friday
October 26 Saturday · Tournament
Mt. Union
Hiram
Malone
Wright State
October 30 Wednesday Earlham
November 6 Wednesday Ohio Wesleyan
November 8 Friday
Miami
November 9 Saturday Wilmington
On October 25 and 26 Wright
State has been invited to partici
pate, in the Malone Invitational
Tournament in Canton, Ohio .
Until this year, soccer has been a
club sport at Wright State. Now
spccer becomes the first intercol
legiate sport.

throw contest. Information con
cerning these tournaments are
posted on the bulletin boards.
When asked about the out
door field dilemma that has hin
dered the program for two years,
McPeak said that this year things
will be better. There will be at
least one, relatively good field to
play on, which is an improve
ment over past years. Games will
be played on two different fields.
The soccer-touch football field is
believed the better of the two.
McPeak said there are still
problems communicating with
students, but the bulletin board
arrangement used the past two

Clark ,.4ppointed
Acting Dir_e ctor

